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DOWN'IVWN AS A CLASSROOM: SOCIAL/ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY OF BEAUFORT 
PURPOSE: 
We live in a town rich in history and architecture, yet nowhere in the 12-year curriculum are these 
subjects taught. The students and staff of Lady's Island Middle are working to rectify this 
omission. The purpose of "Downtown As A Classroom" is to discover (via oral histories and 
written records), write, illustrate and publish a top-quality children's account offolklore and fact 
based on Beaufort's architectural past and present. 
The basic premise is that every building tells a story. It is these family stories which 150+ eighth 
graders, representing the full spectrum of student population, will learn and preserve. By 
extending education beyond classroom walls into the community, students become active 
participants in a wide range of the humanities·-- architecture, written and oral history, storytelling, 
creative writing, dance and visual arts. It is this experiential component which sets the program 
apart from traditional textbook learning. It is our conviction that by seeing, hearing, reflecting, 
creating and participating, students will acquire not just impartial facts but a personal 
appreciation and understanding of their hometown. 
OBJECTIVES: 
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• Students explore new information. "Downtown As A Classroom" could be subtitled 
"Downtown Discovery" for discovery is a key component in the project. Information is not 
given but sought. Students become active participants in the learning process. 
• Students exercise a variety of communication skills. Learning is not limited to reading 
and digesting others' knowledge; instead, our student anthropologists learn by listening and 
questioning, researching and reflecting, writing, editing, and critical thinking 
• Students are provided the opportunity to talk with an older, and oftentimes disparate, 
population. Adults reminisce, and adolescents imagine. And in this hi-tech world, to spark 
the imagination oftoday's youth by simple dialogue is a challenge, yet one which we believe 
this program accomplishes. 
• Students are introduced to commercial architecture under the guidance ofFMF Architects 
and Main Street Beaufort, USA. 
• Students discover social histories of families associated with downtown Beaufort, with 
emphasis on family/business anecdotes from 1895-1995 and limited to the parameters of a 
nine-block commercial area. 
• Students compile information (audio/visual recordings and written reports) and produce a 
top-quality publication. Proceeds fhlln the sale of the book will provide seed money for 
future /Jowntown Discovery projects. 
• Students will demonstrate they can make a valuable and unique contribution to their 
community. Their publication, letters, and oral history recordings will be added to the 
archives of Historic Beaufort Foundation, Beaufort County Historical Society, and Beaufort 
Museum. This is the school's gift back to the community. 
• Students will benefit lhHn school/community partnerships whereby middle school 
students and downtown workers share a positive learning experience and an appreciation of 
each other. 
ACTIVITIES: 
60 structures have been identified for suitable "adoption". Students work in pairs using "their" 
building as "specimen" for the project. It is the humanities experiences and coordinating 
activities which are the essence of"Downtown As A Classroom". 
Social History: 
• Introduction of Beaufort hist01y by local historians 
• Oral histories collected from long-time residents, merchants and property owners 
• Library research (newspapers on microfilm, Historical Society records, etc.) 
Architecture Design and History: (FMF Architects & Main Street Beaufort) 
• Guided walking tours of commercial district 
• Introduction to design, particularly the Beaufort style 
• Architectural Scavenger Hunt 
• "Box City": 3-d model construction of specimen buildings and lesson on city planning 
• Photographing and illustrating specimen buildings 
• Slide presentation of downtown & llannel board activity demonstrating storefl·ont transitions 
Visual & Communication Arts: 
• Honors art students illustrate each structure 
• 8th grade art students design and quilt Downtown Beaufort wall hanging 
• Students experience recording recollections using AIV equipment 
Language Arts: 
• Letters of inquiry, invitation to speak, and thank you notes to speakers 
• Interpretation and summary of collections written and edited for publication 
• Class diseussion/rel1ections on "whys" of Beaufort's development, critical thinking exercises 
PROJECT POPULATION: 
• Approximately 150 eighth grade social studies, visual and communication arts, excels and 
alternative students, representing a true heterogeneous sampling of the school's population. 
• Approximately 75-100 community representatives participating as speakers, advisors, 
volunteer chaperones 
• Three organization/business collaborators-FMF Architects, Main Street Beaufort, USA and 
Beaufort Museum 
• 7 faculty members plus community/school coordinator and administrators from Lady's Island 
Middle School 
LADY'S ISLAND MIDDLE SCHOOL 
30 Cougar Drive 
Beaufort, SC 29902 
525-4264/525-4341 (fax) 
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fllflfl COMMERCIAL ARCHITECTri{AL ( \ 
- ---------------------- -~- ---------------------------- -------- ......,....._ ----
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Match the examples below to architectural elements j(nnul in downtown Beaufort. 
Mark your amwers (building address or business name) in the sfxu:es fJrovided. 
){;u may list as many examfJles as you can find, the goal is to find IlL (ease one of each examfJlc. 
j 
I ) 
STOREFRONT 
A typical downtown commercial building has four (4) major components: 
Cornice, Fe11estration, Piers and Storefront". 
'-... Each of these components is made of specific archi.tcctun1! elements:1' 
---- WINDOW HOODS 
MASON I{'< WALl 
11FGULAil!.Y 
SPACED 
WINDOWS 
STOf-ll:r:RC)NI. 
conN!CE 
fflANSOM 
MASONr-lY PIErl 
DISf'I.I\Y WINDOW 
'-I·r:•::Y.;)rr. .. 0.':.J\orJ~-~S) <'>J\ 6 .. ~ ... 
2L ..................... -·-·--···- --···--·-········ -··---··-··· 
~ -~··1~ 
d).C_\LIOCf:J.ctS .. \~~~~W. 
4)\ 
5L .... 
~.,{:~\~<:YL~1r2f:tccs. 
7L .... 
8). __ 
TYPICAL STOHEPHONTS 
ROOF TYPE 
MAIN SlHEET BEAUI'OHT. l.)$A & POST OFFICE BOX 'l01 c JlEAUFOirT: SOtJTII CAHOLINA l99\11 ~ flOJ-'>25-6041 
(' 
" 
·······------···-·-·-·-·----------··-····-·-·------····----····----· 
--·-·····--··----···--·-····----------··--·---···--·--·--, 
~ ... (i,~Jl~-~------------- ·······-··················-······ 
··-·-··--·--·-··--··-------···-·--··---·----·-----·-----····--··--
BRICK PATTERNS 
C ...... rT·-:=J c::cr.x::r:::::L ~D::TJ V'f) "1'1 V··• , ·· ~ jJ · '··l· '(:~ n • 
(LJI-:::rLLI [[::.I:::JJ:::LI[:J:JJ J:S.:::TlJf. k_·2.:::f .... f0}\0 ~'+u.wl d.~(L.JRJz---··J-.. '·c~.,_, __ ·-,'(L':J·---·-· ~~s J:.l:::lJ lJ:l :;-r;::::jll c:cr5::TJ ) h 'YJil V" iJUL(' J)j .. . . 
r~cr,ishilOr\d C<;nn;o,iJO<~rl- Engllslr!>omJ vi) ·si(\ e I" 'X.' ( ),. 1' 'I I' 
___ (!;1 _____ _(~ ______ 0> ___ • :.:...:~===~:~='=~~~--=:\5=..::..:.:==::.:=:.:.:..:::_·· 
*Grnphic designs from "Keeping lJp Appearances: Storefront Guidelines," 
1983, Nntional Trust for Historic Preservation 
and "Main Slreel'' by Douglas Kassabau1n, (c) Copyright 19R2. i\ristoplay. lTD. 
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STUDENT EVALUATION 
field trip---DOWNTOWN AS A CLASSROOM 
T•·- Jevel of information covered: 
a. at the !3eaufort Museum for the 20th Century Be'!Jlfort Exhibit was 
too elementary just right~---·· too advanced----··· 
b. by the Main Street presentation on the development of downtown buildings was 
too elementary ____ just right~-- too advanced----·---
c. during the Carriage Tour was / 
too elementary ____ just right _..J:::._ __ too advanced-·----_ 
d. in the Architectural s,.avenger hunt was / 
too elementary ___ just right _.:..V __ too advanced----
Fk;,ase rate the speakers' presentations (5=excellent 
ik. --- iLx 
' 
Joe, 0:) 4 
Speaker's .Name 
5 4 
Speaker's Name 
<0..~M- 5 4 
•aker's Name 
5 4 
Speaker's Name 
l=poor) 
3 2 
3 2 
3 2 
3 2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
](;tal list '!/speakers: 
Mr. Harry Chakides 
• MJ. Joe Mix 
Mrs. Debbie Fielden 
Mr. Henry Chambers 
Mr. VonHar1en 
Judge l'etersnn 
Mr. Neils Christensen 
Mrs. Rose Mark 
.. 1\.ddit!onal comments about the speakers: 
.:T e.N\joye) .-~~ 1\c+u .. /e:::, ~e. hetJ o s;_ 1Se<<4\or+ \onC:.j l'ACj D, 
rYlo·r-e. 
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STUDENT EVALUATION 
field trip-···DOWNTOWN AS A CLASSROOM 
The level .of information cwered: 
a. at the f3eaufort Museum for the 20th Century Be;mfort Exhibit was 
too elementary ___ just right_'/_' __ too advanced--------
h. by the Main Street presentation on the development of downtown buildings was 
too elementary----· just right ....... ;c.; ___ , too advanced . __ \L_, __ 
"' during the Carriage Tour was 
too elementary--------· just ri.ght __ \L ____ too advanced·-·-···--·-
:1. !n the Architectural Scavenger hunt was 
too elementary--~-- just right----- too advanced_ ... :;;..... .. _ .. __ 
~lease rate the speakers' presentations (5=excellent 1 =poor) 
.Lb...:. >) ~ '; .!( fil..t 
---
5 &D 3 
Speaker's Name 
' 
, .~ . -.S~ak-;;:;N-;me·-
5 4 3 
........ Spe~ker's Name ----·~----
5 4 3 
----
5 4 3 
Sp<'.aker's Name 
Additional comments about the speakers: 
(. ; 
... ··r 
What I liked most about the downtown trip was: 
', . J \\I ' '· . i. \ I \\ ( '\ i) \, . 
'J'he trip could have been improved by: 
r \ ( ,( ,q ··~·· \V ;:., ·Y· \ . .J i.•' 
.; -\. ·, \ ~ • \. \.' '• < \) <' ' . ., '··. 
For the spri~g field tript recommend: 
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.I \ ( < ... \ . ' '} \ ! 
\ ' \ i 
2 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
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